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Veho Kasa Smart bulb Bluetooth Black 5 W

Brand : Veho Product code: VKB-005-E14

Product name : Kasa

Kasa Bluetooth Smart LED Light Bulb - E14
Veho Kasa. Type: Smart bulb, Interface: Bluetooth, Product colour: Black. AC input voltage: 85-245 V, AC
input frequency: 50 - 60 Hz. Mobile operating systems supported: Android 4.3, Android 4.4, Android 5.0,
Android 5.1, Android 6.0, Android 7.1, iOS 10.0, iOS 11.0,.... Width: 50 mm, Depth: 50 mm, Height: 101
mm. Included bulb energy efficiency class (old): A+

Features

Type * Smart bulb
Interface * Bluetooth
Product colour * Black
Fitting/cap type E14
Light colour Multi
Luminous flux 300 lm
Bulb power 5 W
Bulb lifetime 15000 h

Power

AC input voltage 85-245 V
AC input frequency 50 - 60 Hz

Performance

Mobile operating systems supported

Android 4.3, Android 4.4, Android
5.0, Android 5.1, Android 6.0,
Android 7.1, iOS 10.0, iOS 11.0, iOS
6.0, iOS 6.1, iOS 7.0, iOS 7.1, iOS
7.2, iOS 8.0, iOS 8.1, iOS 8.2, iOS
8.3, iOS 8.4, iOS 9.0, iOS 9.1, iOS
9.2, iOS 9.3

Weight & dimensions

Width 50 mm
Depth 50 mm
Height 101 mm

Packaging content

Manual

Other features

Included bulb energy efficiency
class (old) A+
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